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Wc are coiînpctlcd to leave over a large
ainourit of uiitter, iuîcludinLr a letter froîîî
"J. F.". and oilher commnunications. A

grndi part of these camne tu haud very late,
ýn1as the discussion on patr0inae in the

Church of' Scotland is of great importance,
we have given it alinost in full.

E have now bcfore wz the
returri t,) an addrcss of the
Le.gislative Asij]-o

s Ontario,. As eilod
stateiicnt cfthe atinual re-

-ceit.s and expenditure ot'IToronto I'nivŽrsity and
I'ni%-cr.ity (vilcgc froin the
lst Januars', 1"(;, to the

a ew0?th Jun.s'67. This,

of'he xnany sth rptem o h thecis
ciontrai.l)ing iur p166s-2 o tenqe in-

tthe mnaet(fte University en-ritn oo,

tbith eqtualo sirwnes mthe ias' ofdd-

cd: h tdt ed wtd uhisred stti-m
çics." or rthe thatstaitin ofd eur rer-

ahiels: o mt arc fing-d Îtm fich prese

donin. Durin or thpers of 53-54-55b
age '56na 'rri of ucreste ovsexpeOhi1
turcs me nuvtz . nearîd S2S.ten a hod

dtin! o Ite r that staris.i laus ee 5 o
othei fm niv n.i c. avih re >ts forw

chiiake proii" fm ni the p re]isci
istr.ac 'l snd Laies o etra dc

doninr't:s Dung e yFm'dr5'aniý IS t the-

end of any year, after dcfraiig the cxpen-

sspayable out of tie satue. shaillcorsti-

propriated by Parliament flor Acadeinie
E"ducation in Upper Cana.da," and the
principal parties to the friming and pass-
ing of this Act have declared tîrat this was
intcnded toi be a provision for tlic other
Collegzcs, as is also in(hcatcd by the pre-
amble and whole tone of the Act. Now
this suin of S2'ý,00O lias never been band-
cd over to I>arliarùent to bc npplicd in
ternus of this exr'res enactnient, but lies5
acordiiîg- to 111i3 own acknow]edgrment)

in the cofférs ofthe Bursar. 1 n IS5 a ncwr
ficature -ippetrs-t!ie expenditure excceds
the iricoine by $785. This state of things_
is remedicd to a sli'ght, eitent in 1S58,
ivlien a saving of $347 for the Surplus In-
coi Fund is effected. 'lu I 859 really corn-

*niences. 'ihat froin that finie became the
standing practice, an cxcess o? e-xpenditure
over income;: and by June, 1866-a period

*of only sevel; and a hiaWfyea-s, tiiese aunual
defici ýnces o? revenue liad accuînulated to

te enorinous sut» of $70,215. Take six
o? these years as a s;pecimen: (we omit the
cent s.)
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(Whant a fall froin $66.577 in 185e..)
This excers o? cypenditure over incotue

to the ectent of nearly 8 10,000 e-rery yensr
on an averag~e. havin g become systeîî.3tir
and chronir, at last tlamcd the author-
ities, so tirat in the winter of 1865-66,
orders in couticil 'were passed settiîrg the
Univ'ersity peoiple on a fixed and s;tetd a'-
lowauce. Whe an innnfe sense of
deccnry and propriety wvas founid t0 be
wantinz. the stronrr arni o? tovcrnment-l
interfererice had to be put forth. IlThe

i whîole salar-s (we qiiote the words cof the


